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PREFACE 
I n t e r e s t  i n  human s e t t l e m e n t  systems and p o l i c i e s  h a s  been 
a  c e n t r a l  p a r t  of  u rban- re la ted  work a t  IIASA s i n c e  i t s  i ncep t ion .  
From 1975 through 1978 t h i s  i n t e r e s t  was mani fes ted  i n  t h e  work 
of  t h e  M i g r a t i o n  and S e t t l e m e n t  T a s k ,  which was fo rma l ly  conclud- 
ed i n  November 1978. S ince  then ,  a t t e n t i o n  has  tu rned  t o  d i s -  
seminat ion of t h e  Task ' s  r e s u l t s  and t o  t h e  conc lus ion  o f  i t s  
comparative s tudy ,  which is  c a r r y i n g  o u t  a  comparative quan t i -  
t a t i v e  assessment  of r e c e n t  mig ra t ion  p a t t e r n s  and s p a t i a l  popu- 
l a t i o n  dynamics i n  a l l  o f  IIASAts 17  NMO c o u n t r i e s .  
This  paper  i s  a  t e c h n i c a l  appendix t o  Model S c h e d u l e s  i n  
M u l t i s t a t e  Demographic A n a l y s i s :  The Case o f  M i g r a t i o n  and s e t s  
o u t  t h e  more than  600  model mig ra t ion  schedules  t h a t  were f i t t e d  
f o r  t h e  comparative a n a l y s i s  p re sen ted  i n  t h a t  paper .  
Reports ,  summarizing prev ious  work on mig ra t ion  and s e t t l e -  
ment a t  IIASA, a r e  l i s t e d  a t  t h e  back of  t h i s  paper .  They should 
be consu l t ed  f o r  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  r ega rd ing  t h e  d a t a  base  t h a t  
u n d e r l i e s  t h i s  s tudy .  
Andrei Rogers 
Chairman 
Human S e t t l e m e n t s  
and S e r v i c e s  Area 
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ABSTRACT 
This  paper  i s  a  t e c h n i c a l  appendix t o  Model S c h e d u l e s  i n  
M u l t i s t a t e  Demographic A n a l y s i s :  The Case o f  Migra t ion  and 
sets o u t  t h e  more than  600  model mig ra t ion  schedu le s  t h a t  w e r e  
f i t t e d  f o r  t h e  comparat ive  a n a l y s i s  p re sen ted  i n  t h a t  paper .  
CONTENTS 
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RELATED P U B L I C A T I O N S  
ESTIMATED NATIONAL PARAMETERS AND VARIABLES OF THE FULL SETS OF 































Observed gross migraproduction rate 











Mean age of migration schedule 
Percentage of GMR in 0-14 age interval 
Percentage of GMR in 15-64 age interval 
Percentage of GMR in 65 and over age interval 
61c = al/c 
612 = al/a2 
632 = a3/a2 
B12 = a1/a2 
0 2  = L/a2 
0 3  = A3/a3 
x = the low point 
" the high point Xh 
x = the retirement peak 
xr = the labor force shift 
A = the parental shift 
B = the jump 
*Mean absolute error as a percentage of the observed mean. 
-1 - 
SWEDEN 
ESTIMATED NATIONAL PARAMETERS AND VARIABLES OF THE FULL SETS OF 
OBSERVED MODEL MIGRATION SCHEDULES * 
Upper-North 
REGION NUMBER: 
1. Stockholm 5. West 
2. East Middle-Sweden 6. North Middle-Sweden 
3. South Middle-Sweden 7. Lower North-Sweden 
4. South 8. Upper North-Sweden 
*Input data are for single-years of age. This is the only 
country in the comparative study for which this is the case. 
1 
gmr ( o b s )  8 .49721 
gmr ( m m s )  1 .00000 
maeXm 14.38755 
a 1 0.02932 
a l ~ h a l  0 .10390 
a2' 
m u 2  
a l p h a 2  
1 ambda2 
a 3  
m u 3  




% (  8-14] 
X (  15-64) 
%(65+ ) 
d e l  t a l c  
d e l  t a12  
de 1 t a32 
b e t a 1 2  
s igma2 
s i gma3 
r low 
x h i g h  
x r e t .  
x s h i f t  
a 
b 
1 sweden males  1 t o  2 
2 sweden males  1 t o  3 
3 sweden males  1 t o  4 
4 sweden males  1 t o  5 
5 sweden males  1 t o  6 
6 sweden males  1 t o  7 
7 sweden males  1 t o  8 
8 sweden males  1 t o  t he  r e s t  
gmr ( o b s )  
gmr ( m m s )  
maeXm 
a 1 
a lpha1  
a 2  
mu2 
a 1 pha2  
1 ambda2 
a 3  
m u 3  
a l p h a 3  
1 ambda3 
0 
mean age  
X (  8-14] 
X ( 15-64) 
%(65+ 1 
d e l  t a l c  
d e l  t a l 2  
d e l  t a 3 2  
b e t a 1 2  
s i gma2 
s i gma3 
x low 
x h i g h  
x r e t .  
x s h i f t  
a 
b 
1 sweden males  2 t o  1 
2 sweden males  2 t o  2 
3 sweden males  2 t o  3 
4 sweden males  2 t o  4 
5 sweden males  2 t o  5 
6 sweden males  2 t o  6 
7 sweden males  2 t o  7 
8 sweden males  2 t o  8 
9 sweden males  2 t o  t h e  r e s t  





a 2  
m u 2  
a l p h a 2  
1 amb d a 2  
a 3  
m u 3  
a l p h a 3  
1 amb d a 3  
C 
mean age 
X t 0- 14) 
X t 15-64) 
X(65+ ) 
del talc 
del t a l 2  
de 1 t a 3 2  
be tal2 
s i g m a 2  
s i g m a 3  
x low 














3 to 1 
3 to 2 
3 to 3 
3 to 4 
3 to 5 
3 to 6 
3 to 7 
3 to 8 
3 to the rest 
1 
gmr (obs) 0.18669 
gmr (mms) 1.00000 
maeXm 17.90503 









1 ambda3 0.00000 
c 0.00285 
mean age 29.80396 
X (  8-14] 19.63763 
X(15-64) 72.12371 
X(65+ 1 8.23866 
del talc 7.49798 
del tal2 0.28314 
del ta32 0.00000 
be tal2 0.86098 
s i gma2 3.11568 
s i gma3 0.00000 
x low 14.93023 
x high 23.0704 1 
x ret. 0.00000 
x shift 8.14019 
1 sweden males 4 to 1 
2 sweden males 4 to 2 
3 sweden males 4 to 3 
4 sweden males 4 to 4 
5 sweden males 4 to 5 
6 sweden males 4 to 6 
7 sweden males 4 to 7 
8 sweden males 4 to 8 






a 2  
mu 2 
a 1 pha2 
1 ambda2 













s i gma2 
















5 to 1 
5 to 2 
5 to 3 
5 to 4 
5 to 5 
5 to 6 
5 to 7 
5 to 8 
5 to the rest 
gmr (obs )  




a 2  
mu2 
a lpha2  
1 ambda2 
a 3  
m u 3  




X (  8-14] 
X (  15-64) 
%(65+ ) 
del  t a l c  
de l  t a l 2  
del  ta32 
be ta12 
s i gma2 
s i gma3 
x low 
x h igh  
x r e t .  
x s h i f t  
a 
b 
1 sweden males 6 to  1 
2 sweden males 6 to  2 
3 sweden males 6 to  3 
4 sweden males 6 to 4 
5 sweden males 6 to  5 
6 sweden males 6 t o  6 
7 sweden males 6 t o  7 
8 sweden males 6 to  8 






a 2  
mu2 
alpha2 
1 amb da2 











de 1 t a32 
be tal2 
s igma2 







1 sweden males 7 to 1 
2 sweden males 7 to 2 
3 sweden males 7 to 3 
4 sweden males 7 to 4 
5 sweden males 7 to 5 
6 sweden males 7 to 6 
7 sweden males 7 to 7 
8 sweden males 7 to 8 























s i gma2 
















8 to I 
8 to 2 
8 to 3 
8 to 4 
8 to 5 
8 to 6 
8 to 7 
8 to 8 
8 to the rest 





a 2  
m u 2  
a 1 p h a 2  
1 a m b d a 2  
a 3  
m u 3  
a 1 p h a 3  
1 a m b d a 3  
0 
mean age 
Z (  8-14] 




de 1 t a 3 2  
b e t a 1 2  
s i g m a 2  
s i g m a 3  
x low 





sweden females 1 to 2 
sweden females 1 to 3 
sweden females 1 to 4 
sweden females 1 to 5 
sweden females 1 to 6 
sweden females 1 to 7 
sweden females 1 to 8 























s i gma2 
















2 to I 
2 to 2 
2 to 3 
2 to 4 
2 to 5 
2 to 6 
2 to 7 
2 to '8 
2 to the rest 
gmr ( o b s )  
gmr ( m m s )  
mae%m 
a l  
a l pha1  
a 2  
mu2 
a l  pha2  
1 ambda2 
a 3  
mu3 




% (  8-14) 
X (  15-64) 
%(65+ 1 
d e l  t a l c  
de l  t a l 2  
de l  t a 3 2  
b e t a 1 2  
s i gma2 
s i  gma3 
x low 
x h i g h  
x r e t .  
x s h i f t  
a  
b  
1 sweden f ema le s  3 to  1 
2 sweden f ema le s  3 to  2 
3 s w e d e n f e m a l e s  3 t o  3 
4 s w e d e n f e m a l e s  3 t o  4 
5 sweden f ema le s  3 t o  5 
6 s w e d e n f e m a l e s  3 t o  6 
7 sweden f ema le s  3 t o  7 
8 swsden females  3 to  8 
9 sweden females  3 t o  t he  r e s t  
1 
gmr (obs) 0.18042 
gmr (mms) 1.00000 
maeXm 14.401 19 





1 ambda2 0.38635 
a3 0.88800 
m u 3  0.00000 
alpha3 0.00000 
1 amb da3 0.00000 
c 0.00305 
mean age 29.93616 
X (  8-14) 18.75384 
X (  15-64) 72.59032 
Z(65+ ) 8.65585 
del talc 7.25600 
del tal2 0.2503 1 
del ta32 0.00000 
be tal2 0.9050 1 
s i gma2 2.87805 
s i gma3 0.00000 
x low 15.43024 
x h i g h  23.12041 
x re t .  0.00000 
x shif t  7.69018 
a 30.22035 
b 0.03900 
1 swedenfemales 4 t o  1 
2 sweden females 4 t o  2 
3 swedenfemales 4 t o  3 
4 swedeofemales 4 t o  4 
5 sweden females 4 to 5 
6 sweden females 4 t o  6 
7 sweden females 4 to 7 
8 swedenfemales 4 t o  8 
9 sweden females 4 t o  the rest 
gmr ( o b s )  
gmr (mms) 
mae%m 
a  1 
a l p h a 1  
a 2  
m u 2  
a l p h a 2  
1  ambda2 
a 3  
m u 3  
a  1 pha3  
1  ambda3 
C 
mean age  
X (  0-14) 
% (  15-64) 
%(65+ 1 
d e l  t a l c  
d e l  t a l 2  
d e l  t a 3 2  
b e t a 1 2  
s i  gma2 
s i gma3 
x low 
x h i g h  
x r e t .  
x s h i f t  
a  
b  
1  s w e d e n f e m a l e s  5 t o  1  
2  s w e d e n f e m a l e s  5 t o  2 
3 sweden f ema le s  5 t o  3 
4 sweden f ema le s  5 t o  4 
5 sweden f ema le s  5 t o  5 
6 s w e d e n f e m a l e s  5 t o  6 
7 s w e d e n f e m a l e s  5 t o  7 
8 sweden f ema le s  5 t o  8 






a 2  
mu2 
a 1 pha2 
1 amb da2 











de 1 t a32 
be ta12 
s i gma2 
















females 6 to 1 
females 6 t o  2 
females 6 to 3 
females 6 t o  4 
females 6 to 5 
females 6 t o  6 
females 6 t o  7 
females 6 t o  8 
females 6 to the rest 
1 
gmr (obs) 0.45491 
g m r  (mms) 1 .00000 
mae%m 28.04963 
a l 0.00968 
alpha1 0.02999 
a2 0. 17169 
mu2 18.37997 
alpha2 0.24957 




1 ambda3 0.00000 
c 0.00157 
m e a n  age 27.30629 
X (  0-14) 13.17956 
%(IS-64) 79.99929 
%(65+ ) 6.821 14 
del talc 6.18192 
del tal2 0.05639 
del ta32 0.00000 
beta12 0.12016 
s i gma2 2.63730 
s i gma3 0.00000 
x low 1 4.97023 
x high 19.85034 
x ret. 0.00000 
x shift 4.8801 1 
a 25.86465 
b 0.0761 1 
1 sweden females 7 to 1 
2 sweden females 7 to 2 
3 sweden females 7 to 3 
4 sweden females 7 to 4 
5 sweden females 7 to 5 
6 sweden females 7 to 6 
7 sweden females 7 to 7 
8 sweden females 7 to 8 












a 1 pha3 
1 amb da3 
C 
mean age 
% (  0-14) 






s i gma2 



















f emel es 





8 to 1 
8 to 2 
8 to 3 
8 to 4 
8 to 5 
8 to 6 
8 to 7 
8 to 8 
8 to the rest 
UNITED KINGDOM* 
ESTIMATED NATIONAL PARAMETERS AND VARIABLES O F  THE FULL S E T S  O F  
OBSERVED MODEL MIGRATION SCHEDULES 
REGION NUMBER: 
1 .  N o r t h  6. E a s t  A n g l i a  
2 .  Y o r k s h i r e  and H u m b e r s i . d e  7 .  South  E a s t  
3 .  N o r t h  West 8. South  W e s t  
4 .  E a s t  M i d l a n d s  9.  Wales 
5. West Midlands 10.  Scotland 
* D u e  t o  l a c k  of da ta ,  N o r t h e r n  I re land has been o m i t t e d  as  
a region.  D e s p i t e  t h i s  w e  refer to  t h e  n a t i o n  a s  t h e  U n i t e d  
K i n g d o m  ( a n d  n o t  G r e a t  B r i t a i n )  i n  order t o  m a i n t a i n  cons i s t ency  
w i t h  t h e  I I A S A  case s tudy  report :  Migration and Settlement: 
1 .  United Kingdom. 
1 
gmr (obs) 0.22294 
gmr (mms) 1.00000 
mae%m 8.87696 
a 1 0.01398 
alpha1 0.0954 1 
a2 0.06628 
mu2 20.11916 
a 1 pha2 0.14082 
1 ambda2 0.26370 
a3 0.00000 
mu 3 0.00000 
a 1 pha3 0.00000 
1 ambda3 0.00000 
c 0.00493 
mean age 33.84627 
% (  0-14) 18.20920 
%(IS-64) 67.47767 
%(65+ 1 14.31313 
del talo 2.83713 
del tal2 0.21090 
del ta32 0.00000 
b e  tal2 0.67752 
s i gma2 1 .87260 
s i gma3 0.00000 
x low 12.96018 
x high 22.36040 
x ret. 0.00000 
x shift 9.40022 
a 29.43538 
b 0.0245 1 
1 o .  k. males 1 to 2 
2 u. k. males 1 to 3 
3 u. k. males 1 to 4 
4 u. k. males 1 to 5 
5 u. k. males 1 to 6 
6 u. k. males 1 to 7 
7 u. k. males 1 to 8 
8 u. k. males 1 to 9 
9 u. k. males 1 to 10 
10 u. k. males 1 to the rest 
1 
g m r  (obs) 0.21497 
g m r  (mms) 1.00B;a 
maeXm 9.54066 




a 1 pha2 0.10613 
1 ambda2 0.35652 
a3 0.00009 
mu3 73.70760 
a 1 pha3 1 .46849 
1 ambda3 0.28066 
c 0.00465 
mean age 33.24051 
X( 0-14) 23.46336 
X(15-64) 61.70139 
X(65+ ) 14.83526 
del talc 4.281 1 1  
del tal2 0.49850 
del ta32 0.00226 
be tal2 0.77767 
s i gma2 3.3592 1 
s i gma3 0.191 12 
x low 14.19021 
x high 22.04039 
x ret. 67.79846 
x shift 7.85018 
a 25.01 183 
b 0.01699 
males 2 to I 
males 2 to 3 
males 2 to 4 
males 2 to 5 
males 2 to 6 
males 2 to 7 
males 2 to 8 
males 2 to 9 
males 2 to 10 






a 2  
m u 2  
alpha2 
1 ambda2 
a 3  
mu3 
alpha3 








de 1 ta32 
beta12 
s i gma2 







1 u .  k. males 3 to 1 
2 u. k .  males 3 to 2 
3 u. k .  males 3 to 4 
4 u . k .  males 3 t o  5 
5 u .  k .  males 3 to 6 
6 u .  k .  males 3 to 7 
7 u. k. males 3 to 8 
8 u. k. males 3 to 9 
9 u . k .  males 3 t o 1 0  
10 u. k .  males 3 to the rest 
gmr ( o b s )  
gmr ( m m s )  
maeXm 
a  1  
a l p h a 1  
8 2 
m u 2  
a l p h a 2  
1  ambda2 
a 3  
m u 3  
a l p h a 3  
1  ambda3 
C 
mean a g e  
4( 6-14)  
Z (  15-63) 
X(65+ 1 
d e l  t a l c  
d e l  t a 1 2  
d e l  t a 3 2  
b e  t a l 2  
s i gma2 
s i  gma3 
x low 
x h i g h  
x r e t .  
x s h i f t  
a  
b 
1  u .  k .  m a l e s  4  t o  1  
2 u .  k .  m a l e s  4 t o  2 
3 u .  k .  m a l e s  4  t o  3 
4  u .  k .  m a l e s  4 t o  5 
5 u . k .  m a l e s  4 t o  6 
6 u .  k .  m a l e s  4 t o  7 
7 u .  k .  m a l e s  4  t o  8 
8 u .  k .  m a l e s  4 t o  9 
9 u . k .  m a l e s  4 t o 1 0  
10 u . k .  m a l e s  4 t o  t h e r e s t  
gmr ( o b s )  
gmr ( m m s )  
maeZm 
a 1 
a l p h a 1  
a 2  
mu2 
a l p h a 2  
1 ambda2 
a 3  
mu3 
a l p h a 3  
1 ambda3 
C 
mean a g e  
Z (  8-14] 
%(  15-64) 
%(65+ ) 
d e l  t a l c  
d e l  t a l 2  
d e l  t a 3 2  
be  t a l 2  
s i  gma2 
s i gma3 
x low 
x h i g h  
x r e t .  
x s h i f t  
a 
b 
1 u . k .  m a l e s  5 t o  1 
2 a .  k .  m a l e s  5 t o  2 
3 u . k .  m a l e s  5 t o  3 
4 n . k .  m a l e s  5 t o  4 
5 u.  k .  m a l e s  5 t o  6 
6 u. k m a l e s  5 t o  7 
7 u . k .  m a l e s  5 t ' o  8 
8 u .  k .  m a l e s  5 t o  9 
9 u - k .  m a l e s  S t 0 1 0  






a 2  
mu2 
alpha2 












del t a32 
be tal2 
s i gma2 







I u. k. males 6 to I 
2 u. k. males 6 to 2 
3 u. k. males 6 to 3 
4 u. k. males 6 to 4 
5 u. k. males 6 to 5 
6 u. k. males 6 to 7 
7 u. k. males 6 to 8 
8 u .  k. males 6 to 9 
9 6 to 10 
















f (  8-14] 




de l ta32 
beta12 
s i gma2 







1 k males 7 t o  1 
2 o. k. males 7 to 2 
3 o. k. males 7 to 3 
4 u. k males 7 to 4 
5 u. k. males 7 to 5 
6 u . k .  males 7 t o  6 
7 u. k. males 7 to 8 
8 u. k. males 7 to 9 
9 u. k. males 7 to 10 
10 u. k. males 7 to the rest 
a-saaamaaaaaaamacommaa-cva~cvam~a - 






a 2  
m u 2  
alpha2 
1 ambda2 






% (  8-14} 






s i g m a 2  







1 u. k. males 9 to 1 
2 u .  k .  males 9 to 2 
3 u . k .  males 9 t o  3 
4 u .  k .  males 9 to 4 
5 u .  k .  males 9 to 5 
6 u .  k .  males 9 to 6 
7 u .  k .  males 9 to 7 
8 u .  k .  males 9 to 8 
9 u . k .  males 9 t o 1 0  
10 u .  k .  males 9 t o  t h e r e s t  
1 
gmr (obs) 0.09454 
gmr (mms) 1 .00000 
mae%m 14.11027 
a 1 0.01706 
alpha1 0.11 140 
a2 0.07472 
mu2 25.88999 
a 1 pha2 0.16973 
l ambda2 0.16166 
a3 0.00000 
mu3 0.00000 
a l pha3 0.00000 
1 ambda3 0.00000 
c 0.00463 
mean age 33.76117 
i!( 8-14] 18.73578 
X (  15-64) 68.00159 
Z(65+ ) 13.26263 
d e l  talc 3.6859 1 
d e l  tal2 0.22830 
d e l  ta32 0.00000 
b e  tal2 0.65635 
s i gma2 0.95244 
s i gma3 0.00000 
x low 13.62020 
x h i g h  25.45047 
x re t .  0.00000 
x shif t  1 1 .83027 
a 3 1 .54270 
b 0.0235 1 
1 u .  k .  males 10 to 1 
2 u .  k .  males 10 to 2 
3 u . k .  males 1 0 t o  3 
4 u . k .  males 1 0 t o  4 
5 u .  k .  males 10 t o  5 
6 u .  k .  males 1 0 t o  6 
7 u . k .  males 1 0 t o  7 
8 u .  k .  males 10 t o  8 
9 u .  k .  males 10 to 9 






a 2  
m u 2  
alpha2 
1 amb d a 2  













s i g m a 2  

















1 to 2 
1 to 3 
1 to 4 
1 to 5 
1 to 6 
1 to 7 
1 to 8 
1 to 9 
1 to 10 
1 to the rest 
1 
gmr (obs) 0.28557 
g m r  (mms) 1 . OOmB 
maeXm 6.86912 
a 1 0.01502 
alpha1 0.09505 
a2 0.04956 
mu2 18.3325 1 
alpha2 0.10616 
1 ambda2 0.39209 
a3 0.00537 
mu3 64.2072 1 
a 1 pha3 0.32268 
1 ambda3 0.25668 
c 0.0045 1 




b e  tal2 
s i gma2 

















2 to 1 
2 to 3 
2 to 4 
2 to 5 
2 to 6 
2 to 7 
2 to 8 
2 to 9 
2 to 10 






a 2  
m u 2  
a l p h a 2  
1 amb d a 2  
a 3  
m u 3  
a l p h a 3  




Z ( 15-64) 
%(65+ 1 
del talc 
del t a l 2  
de 1 t a 3 2  
b e t a 1 2  
s i g m a 2  
s i g m a 3  
x low 





1 u.k. females 3 to 1 
2 u.k. females 3 to 2 
3 u.k. females 3 to 4 
4 u.k. females 3 to 5 
5 u.k. females 3 to 6 
6 u.k. females 3 to 7 
7 u.k. females 3 to 8 
8 u.k. females 3 to 9 
9 u.k. females 3 to 10 
10 u.k. females 3 to the rest 
1 
g m r  (obs) 0.08785 
g m r  (mms) 1 .00030 
maeZm 9.79257 





1 ambda2 0.33593 
a3 0.00006 
mu3 71.19465 
alpha3 1 . 10239 
1 amb da3 0.19264 
c 0.00183 
mean age 27.75458 
% (  0-14) 25.59084 
Z( 15-64) 67.84553 
Z(65+ ) 6.56363 
del talc 13.85740 
del tal2 0.45663 
del ta32 0.001 16 
be ta12 0.681 13 
s i gma2 3.15955 
s i gma3 0.17475 
x low 13.86020 
x high 22.0 1039 
x ret. 62.06797 













4 to 1 
4 to 2 
4 to 3 
4 to 5 
4 to 6 
4 to 7 
4 to 8 
4 to 9 
4 to 10 













1 amb da3 
C 
mean age 
% (  0-14) 




de 1 t a32 
beta12 
s i gma2 

















5 to 1 
5 to 2 
5 to 3 
5 to 4 
5 to 6 
5 to 7 
5 to 8 
5 to 9 
5 to 10 























s i gma2 







1 u . k .  females 6 to 1 
2 u.k. females 6 to 2 
3 u.k. females 6 to 3 
4 u.k. females 6 to 4 
5 u.k. females 6 to 5 
6 u.k. females 6 to 7 
7 u.k. females 6 to 8 
8 u.k. females 6 to 9 
9 u.k. females 6 to 10 























s i gma2 

















7 to 1 
7 to 2 
7 to 3 
7 to 4 
7 to 5 
7 to 6 
7 to 8 
7 to 9 
7 to 10 
7 to the rest 
gmr ( o b s )  




a 2  
mu2 













de 1 t a32 
beta12 
s i gma2 







1 u . k .  females 8 to 1 
2 u . k .  females 8 to 2 
3 u . k .  females 8 to 3 
4 u . k .  females 8 to 4 
5 u . k .  females 8 to 5 
6 u . k .  females 8 to 6 
7 u . k .  females 8 to 7 
8 u . k .  females 8 to 9 
9 u . k .  females 8 to 10 






a 2  
mu2 
a 1 pha2 
1 amb da2 
a 3  
mu3 




% (  0-14) 
























9 to 1 
9 to 2 
9 to 3 
9 to 4 
9 to 5 
9 to 6 
9 to 7 
9 to 8 
9 to 10 










a 3  
mu3 
a 1 pha3 
1 amb da3 
c 
mean age 
% (  0-14) 






s i gma2 

















10 to 1 
10 to 2 
10 to 3 
10 to 4 
10 to 5 
10 to 6 
10 to 7 
10 to 8 
10 to 9 
10 to the r e s t  
JAPAN 
ESTIMATED NATIONAL PARAMETERS AND VARIABLES O F  THE FULL S E T S  OF 
OBSERVED MODEL MIGRATION SCHEDULES 
REGION NUMBER: 
1 .  H o k k a i d o  
2.  T o h o k u  
3 .  K a n t o  
4 .  C h u b u  
5. K i n k i  
6 .  C h u g o k u  
7 .  Shikoku 
8 .  K y u s h u  
gmr ( o b s )  
gmr (rei,:s) 
mae4m 




a lpha2  
1 ambda2 
a 3  
m u 3  
a lpha3  




% ( 15-64) 
X(65+ ) 
del  t a l c  
de l  ta12 
del ta32 
be t a l 2  
s i  gma2 
s i gma3 
x low 
x h igh  
x r e t .  
x s h i f t  
a  
b  
1  japan 
2 japan 
3 japan 













1 to  2 
1 to 3 
1 to 4  
1 to 5 
1 t o  6 
1 to 7 
1, to  8 
1 to  the  r e s t  
- - - - - - - - -  
Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q  
9 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8  
r\' 
*LO)  
a a m  
w w a  
0) 0) 0) 0) - - . -  
aaao V) w M w w w do 
gmr ( o b s )  
gmr ( m n ~ s )  
mae%m 
a 1 
a l p h a 1  
a 2  
m u 2  
a l p h a 2  
l  amb da2  
a 3  
m u 3  
a l p h a 3  
1 ambda3 
C 
mean age  
X (  8-14) 
% (  15-64) 
%(65+ 1 
de l  t a l c  
d e l  t a l 2  
de l  t a 3 2  
be t a l 2  
s i gma2 
s i gma3 
x low 
x h i g h  
x r e t .  
x s h i f t  
a  
b 
1 j apan  
2 j span  
3 j span  
4 j apan  
5 j apan  
6 j apan  
7 j apan  
8 j apan  










3 t o  1  
3 t o  ,2 
3 t o .  3 
3 to' 4 
3 t o  5 
3 t o  6 
3 t o  7 
3 t o  8 
3 t o  t h e  r e s t  
1% (D- 
P8 
N O  (Dm g 0 0 ~ 8 - m  
a"IB88$ 
8%N??C? . . .  
a-va2z 
m o m  
00-(D 
8 ( D F  P w m  (Dm- 
. - -  
~ l ~ l ~ l ~ l ~ l ~ l ~ l r n r n  
o o o o o o o o o  
a c e c c e c e e  
6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6  
Q g Q Q Q Q Q Q Q  (d 
6 6 6 6 Q 6 6  
'Y .-, .Y -3 .? .-, '-, .? .Y 
gmr (obs )  
gmr ( m m s )  
maeXm 
a 1 
a lpha1  
a 2  
m u 2  
a 1 pha2  
1 amb da2 
a 3  
m u 3  




X (  8-14) 
X (  15-64) 
X ( 6 5 +  ) 
de l  t a l c  
d e l  t a l 2  
de l  t a32  
be t a l 2  
s i  gma2 
s i  gma3 
x low 
x h i g h  
x r e t .  
x s h i f t  
b" 
1 japan  
2 japan  
3 j apan  
4 japan  
5 j apan  
6 j apan  
7 j apan  
8 j apan  










5 to  1 
5 to  2 
5 t o  3 
5 t o  4 
5 t o  5 
5 t o  6 
5 t o  7 
5 t o  8 
5 t o  the  r e s t  









a 3  
m u 3  





% (  15-64) 
%(65+ ) 
del  t a l c  
de l  t a l 2  
del  ta32 
be t a l 2  
s i gma2 
s i gma3 
x low 
x high 
x r e t .  














ma1 es  






6 to  1 
6 to  2 
6 to  3 
6 to 4 
6 t o  5 
6 to  6 
6 to 7 
6 to  8 
6 to  the r e s t  
1 
gmr (obs) 0.02071 
g ~ n r  (mms) 1 .00000 
mae%m 37.80335 
a 1 0.01314 
a lpha1  0.02646 
a2 0.07869 
mu2 15.32094 
a 1 pha2 0.10652 




1 ambda3 0.00000 
C 0.08080 
mean age 26.83075 
X (  0-14) 15.05817 
X (  15-64) 80.4 1034 
%(65+ ) 4.53149 
del talc 0.00000 
d e l  tal2 0.16694 
d e l  ta32 0.00000 
be  tal2 0.24838 
s i gma2 8.4761 1 
s i gma3 0.00000 
x low 13.03018 
x h i g h  17.66029 
x ret .  0.00000 





















7 t o  1 
7 t o  2 
7 t o  3 
7 t o  4 
7 t o  5 
7 t o  6 
7 t o  7 
7 t o  8 
7 t o  the rest 




a lpha1  
a2  
m u 2  
a l p h a 2  
1 ambda2 
a 3  
m u 3  




X (  8-14) 
X ( 15-64) 
X ( 6 5 +  1 
d e l  t a l c  
de l  t a l 2  
de l  t a32  
be t a l 2  
s i gma2 
s i gma3 
x low 
x h i g h  
x r e t .  
x s h i f t  
a  
b 
1 japan  
2 japan  
3 j apan  
4 japan  
5 j apan  




ma1 e s  8 t o  1 
males 8 t o  2 
males 8 t o  3 
males 8 to  4 
ma1 e s  8 to  5 
males 8 t o  6 
males 8 t o  7 
males  8 to  8 
males 8 to  t he  r e s t  
grnr ( o L s )  
gmr (mr;is) 
mae%m 
a  1  
a lpha1  
a 2  
mu2 
a  1  pha2 
1  ambda2 
a 3  
mu3 
a  1  pha3  
1  ambda3 
0 
mean age 
X (  0-14) 
X ( 15-64) 
X ( 6 5 +  ) 
del  t a l o  
de l  t a 1 2  
de l  t a 3 2  
b e t a 1 2  
s i gma2 
s i gma3 
x low 
x h i g h  
x r e t .  
x s h i f t  
a  
b 
1 japan f ema le s  1  t o  2 
2 j apan  f ema le s  1 t o  3 
3 j apan  f e m a l e s  1  t o  4  
4 j apan  f e m a l e s  1 t o  5 
5 japan  f e m a l e s  1 t o  6 
6 japan f e m a l e s  1  t o  7 
7 j apan  f ema le s  1  to  8 
8 j apan  f ema le s  1 t o  t h e  r e s t  
gmr (obs)  








a 3  
m u 3  




Z (  8-14] 
X (  15-64) 
%(65+ 1 
del t a l c  
del  t a l 2  
de 1 t  a32 
beta12 
s i gma2 
s i gma3 
x low 
x high 
x r e t .  












females 2 to 1 
females 2 to 2 
females 2 to  3 
females 2 to  4 
females 2 to  5 
females 2 to  6 
females 2 to  7 
females 2 to  8 
females 2 to the r e s t  
1 
gmr (obs) 0.03588 
gmr (mms) 1 .00000 
maeXm 13.50488 
a 1 0.02017 








1 amb da3 0.00000 
c 0.00590 
mean age 34.70906 
X (  0-14) 20.9036 1 
X (  15-64) 63.98947 
X(65+ ) 15.10692 
d e l  talc 3.41990 
d e l  ta12 0.31728 
d e l  ta32 0.00000 
be ta12 0.73147 
s i gma2 2.36879 
s i gma3 0.00000 
x low 16.38026 
x h i g h  24.73045 
x ret .  0.00000 












females 3 t o  1 
females 3 to 2 
females 3 t o  3 
females 3 t o  4 
females 3 t o  5 
females 3 t o  6 
females 3 t o  7 
females 3 t o  8 
females 3 to the  rest 
gmr ( o b s )  
gmr ( m m s )  
rnaeXm 
a  1  
a l p h a 1  
a 2  
m u 2  
a  1  pha2  
1  ambda2 
a 3  
m u 3  
a  1  pha3  
1 ambda3 
C 
mean age  
Z( 8-14} 
X ( 15-64) 
%(65+ ) 
d e l  t a l c  
d e l  t a l 2  
d e l  t a 3 2  
be  t a l 2  
s i gma2 
s i gma3 
w low 
w h i g h  
w r e t .  
w s h i f t  
a  
b  
1  j apan  
2 j apan  
3 j apan  
4  j apan  
5 j apan  
6 j apan  
7 j apan  
8 j apan  
9 j apan  
f e m a l e s  4  t o .  1  
f e m a l e s  4  t o  2 
f e m a l e s  4  t o  3 
f e m a l e s  4  t o  4  
f e m a l e s  4  t o  5 
f e m a l e s  4  t o  6 
f ema le s  4  t o  7 
f e m a l e s  4  t o  8 
f e m a l e s  4 t o  t he  r e s t  
gmr ( o b s )  
gmr ( m m s )  
maeXm 
a 1 
a lpha1  
a 2  
mu2 
a l p h a 2  
1 amb da2 
a 3  
m u 3  
a l p h a 3  
1 amb da3  
C 
mean age 
% (  0-14) 
% ( 15-64) 
%(65+ ) 
de l  t a l c  
de l  t a l 2  
de 1 t a32 
be t a l 2  
s i  gma2 
s i  gma3 
x low 
x h i g h  
x r e t .  
x s h i f t  
a  
b 
1 japan  f ema le s  5 t o  1 
2 japan f ema le s  5 to  2 
3 j apan  f ema le s  5 t o  3 
4 japan  f ema le s  5 t o  4 
5 j apan  f ema le s  5 to  5 
6 j apan  f ema le s  5 t o  6 
7 j apan  f ema le s  5 t o  7 
8 j apan  f ema le s  5 to  8 
9 j apan  f ema le s  5 t o  the  r e s t  
'n PCB acu-rcu m m 'nm 'n'n CON Pa 
xHnlr;lis$&gfs?E ' i $ ~ g 8 ' $ ~ f [ g 1 ~ ~  m 8  m a - - 8 - v  'nC\C\mrJ m P  (Vmv mmuJa-  aa P- m - a  
a ' n m m a P  vae4 'n'n a m m  
#8iE2%68iZ#8g8 a P m m ' n m v  ~ ~ P ~ ( D C P  m'n-mamm a88 g q m  
m a  - ' ~ - I o v ) o o ~  , w o ~ N v w ~ Z P ~ ~ $ ~ E V Z  
m m a a a - - 0 - m a a  a a a ~ m m ' n - a m ~ a m m a m a a  
e c c c e c c c c  
d 6 6 6 a Q a 6 6  
Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q  
2 6 6 6 6 a 6 a a  






m u 2  
alpha2 
1 ambda2 
a 3  
m u 3  




X (  0-14) 
X (  15-64) 
X(65+ ) 
del t a l c  
del t a l 2  
del ta32 
be ta12  
s i gma2 
s i gma3 
x low 
x high 
x r e t .  












females 8 to 1 
females 8 to 2 
females 8 to 3 
females 8 to 4 
females 8 to 5 
females 8 to 6 
females 8 to 7 
females 8 t o  8 
females 8 to the r e s t  
NETHERLANDS 
ESTIMATED NATIONAL P A W T E R S  AND VARIABLES OF THE FULL SETS OF 
OBSERVED MODEL MIGRATION SCHEDULES * 
REGION NUMBER: 
1. Groningen 7. Noord-Holland 
2. Friesland 8. Zuid-Holland 
3. Drenthe 9. Zeeland 
4. Overijssel 10. Nord-Brabant 
5. Gelderland 1 1 .  Limburq 
6. Utrecht 12. I j ~selmeer~olders and Dronte 
*All schedules are outmigration flows from each region to 
the rest of the country. 
w a - - m a w  a m  a a m v m a v - w  -ma-CJv 
-aCJwv-  w  m m v P P m m  v m v  CJ m  R f  
~ ~ ~ . z ~ a a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 = : a ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 [ 8 ~ R  
P- aa w-  - m a m -  av v m - a  
I1 I1  11 I1 11 II I1 11 
C C C C ~ ~ C C  
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
.LI ." ,- ." .- ." ." .r( 
0 0 0 0 W O o W W c O c O  
a a a Q 0 ) Q a a  






a 2  
m u 2  
alpha2 
1 ambda2 
a 3  
m u 3  



















1 netherlands males region= 9 
2 netherlands males region= 10 
3 netherlands males region= 1 1  
4 netherlands males region= 12 
1 
gmr (obs) 4.92170 
gmr (mms) 1.00000 
mae%m 5.57032 
a 1 0.01413 
alpha1 0.11015 
a 2  0.07648 
mu2 20.57280 
alpha2 0.16826 
1 amb da2 0.26334 
a3 0.00000 
mu 3 0.00000 
alpha3 0.11854 
1 ambda3 8.00000 
o 0.00451 
mean age 38.72398 
% (  8-14] 16.13089 
%(IS-64) 61.32296 
%(65+ ) 22.54615 
del talo 3.13535 
del tal2 0.18475 
de 1 t a32 0.00000 
beta12 0.6546 1 
s i nma2 1 .56509 
s i ;ma3 0.00000 
x low 13.12019 
x high 22.18039 
x rei. 0.00000 
x shift 9.06021 
a 28.33423 
b 0.0259 1 
netherlands 
ne therlands 
n e  therl ands 
nether 1 ands 
netherlands 
netherlands 
ne therl ands 

















gmr (obs)  
gmr ( m m s )  
mae Xm 





1  ambda2 
a 3  
mu 3 




X (  8-14) 
X ( 15-64) 
%(65+ ) 
de l  t a l o  
del  t a l 2  
de 1  t  a32 
be t a l 2  
s i gma2 
s i  gma3 
x low 
x high  
x r e t .  
x s h i f t  
a  
b  
1 ne the r lands  females  region-  9 
2 ne the r lands  females r eg ion=  10 
3 ne the r lands  females region= 1 1  
4  ne the r lands  females region= 12 
USSR 
ESTIMATED NATIONAL PARAMETERS AND VARIABLES OF THE FULL SETS OF 
OBSERVED MODEL MIGRATION SCHEDULES* 
v11 
111 Baltic Republla 
Fh: 
Byelorussirn .' a 







REGION NUMBER : 
Urban a r e a s  of  t h e  Russian Federa l  Republic ( t h e  RSFSR) 
Urban a r e a s  of  t h e  Ukrainian and Moldavian SSRs 
Urban a r e a s  of Byelorussian SSR 
Urban a r e a s  of  t h e  C e n t r a l  Asian Republics except  t h e  
Kazakh SSR ( t h e  Uzbek, Kirghiz ,  Tadzhik, and Turkmen SSRs) 
Urban a r e a s  of t h e  Kazakh SSR 
Urban a r e a s  of  t h e  Caucasian Republics ( t h e  Georgian, 
Azerbai jan,  and Armenian SSRs) 
Urban a r e a s  of  t h e  B a l t i c  Republics ( t h e  Es tonian ,  La tv ian ,  
and Li thuanian SSRs) 
A l l  r u r a l  a r e a s  of t h e  USSR 
*Total  (male p l u s  female) f lows only.  
1 
gmr (obs) 3.98378 
g m r  ( m m s )  1 .00000 
maeXm 15.43382 
a 1 0.00740 
alpha1 0.25542 
a2 0.12476 
mu 2 19.37082 
alpha2 0.17544 
1 arnbda2 0.271 16 
a3 0.00000 
mu3 0.00000 
a 1 pha3 0.00000 
1 ambda3 0.00000 
c 0.00475 
mean age 33.12405 
X (  0-14) 9.76629 
X (  15-64) 77.60664 
%(65+ ) 12.62706 
del talc 1 .55935 
d e l  ta12 0.05934 
del ta32 0.00000 
b e  tal2 1 ,45586 
s i gma2 1 .54557 
s i gma3 0.00000 
x low 11.14014 
x high 20.98037 
x r e t .  0.00000 
x shif t  9.84023 
a 38.18932 
b 0.04389 
1 ussr migration f l o w  1 t o  1 
2 ussr migration f l o w  1 t o  2 
3 ussr migration f l o w  1 t o  3 
4 ussr migration f l o w  1 t o  4 
5 ussr migration f l o w  1 t o  5 
6 ussr migration f l o w  1 t o  6 
7 ussrmigration f l o w  1 t o  7 
8 ussr migration f l o w  1 t o  8 






a 2  
m u 2  
alpha2 
1 ambda2 
a 3  












s i gma2 


































2 to 1 
2 to 2 
2 to 3 
2 to 4 
2 to 5 
2 to 6 
2 to 7 
2 to 8 
the rest 
gmr f o b s )  
gmr ( m m s )  
mae%m 
a  1  
a l p h a 1  
a 2  
mu2 
a l p h a 2  
1  ambda2 
a 3  
m u 3  
a  1 pha3  
1 ambda3 
0 
mean age  
% (  0-14) 
2 ( 15-64) 
2(65+ ) 
d e l  t a l o  
d e l  t a 1 2  
d e l  t a 3 2  
b e t a 1 2  
s i  gma2 
s i  gma3 
x low 
x h i g h  
x r e t .  
x s h i f t  
a  
b 
1  u s s r m i g r a t i o n f l o w  3 t o  1  
2 u s s r  m i g r a t i o n  f l ow  3 t o  2 
3 u s s r  m i g r a t i o n  f l ow  3 t o  3 
4  ussr m i g r a t i o n  f l o w  3 t o  4  
5 u s s r  m i g r a t i o n  f l ow  3 t o  5 
6 u s s r  m i g r a t i o n  f l o w  3 t o  6 
7 u s s r  m i g r a t i o n  f l o w  3 t o  7 
8 u s s r  m i g r a t i o n  f l o w  3 t o  8 
9 u s s r  m i g r a t i o n  3 t o  t h e  r e s t  

gmr ( o b s )  
gmr ( m m s )  
maeXm 
a  1  
a l p h a 1  
a 2  
m u 2  
a  1 p ha2  
1  ambda2 
a 3  
mu3 
a l p h a 3  
1  ambda3 
C 
mean age  
X (  8-14] 
X ( 15-64) 
%(65+ ) 
de l  t a l c  
d e l  t a l 2  
de 1 t a 3 2  
be t a l 2  
s i  gma2 
s i gma3 
x low 
x h i g h  
x r e t .  
x s h i f t  
a  
b 
1 u s s r m i g r a t i o n  f l ow  5 t o  1  
2  u s s r  m i g r a t i o n  f l ow  5 t o  2 
3 u s s r m i g r a t i o n  f l o w  5 t o  3 
4  u s s r  m i g r a t i o n  f l o w  5 t o  4 
5 u s s r m i g r a t i o n  f l o w  5 t o  5 
6 u s s r  m i g r a t i o n  f l o w  5 t o  6 
7 u s s r  m i g r a t i o n  f l ow  5 t o  7 
8 u s s r  m i g r a t i o n  f l ow  5 t o  8 
9 u s s r  m i g r a t i o n  5 t o  t h e  r e s t  
gmr (obs) 
gmr (mms) 
mae Z m  
a 1 
alpha1 
a 2  
mu2 
alpha2 




1 amb da3 
C 
mean age 
X (  0-14) 




de 1 t a32 
be tal2 
s i gma2 







ussr migration flow 
ussr migration flow 
ussr migration flow 
ussr migration flow 
ussr migration flow 
ussr migration flow 
ussr migration flow 
ussr migration flow 
ussr migration 6 to 
6 to 1 
6 to 2 
6 to 3 
6 to 4 
6 to 5 
6 to 6 
6 to 7 
6 to 8 
the rest 
gmr (obs) 




a 2  
m u 2  
alpha2 
1 ambda2 
a 3  
m u 3  




X (  0-14) 






s i g m a 2  

























7 to 1 
7 to 2 
7 to 3 
7 to 4 
7 to 5 
7 to 6 
7 to 7 
7 to 8 
the rest 
1 
gmr (obs) 2.08243 
gmr (mms) 1.00088 
mae%m 19.77567 
a 1 0.00146 
alvhal 0.5037 1 
1 amb da2 






% (  0-14) 




de 1 t a32 
beta12 
s i gma2 







ussr migration flow 8 to 1 
ussr migration flow 8 to 2 
ossr migration flow 8 to 3 
ussr migration flow 8 to 4 
ossr migration flow 8 to' 5 
ussr migration flow 8 to 6 
ossr migration flow 8 to 7 
ussr migration flow 8 to 8 
ossr migration 8 to the rest 
USA 
ESTIMATED NATIONAL PARAMETERS AND VARIABLES O F  THE FUL L  S E T S  OF  
OBSERVED MODEL MIGRATION SCHEDULES* 
REGION NUMBER: 
1. N o r t h e a s t  
2.  N o r t h  C e n t r a l  
3 .  South 
4 .  West 
* T o t a l  ( m a l e  p l u s  f e m a l e )  f l o w s  only .  
gmr ( o b s )  
gmr (mms) 
maeXm 
a  1 
a l p h a 1  
a 2  
mu 2 
a l p h a 2  
1  ambda2 
a 3  
mu3 
a 1  pha3  
1  ambda3 
0 
mean age  
% (  0-14) 
X (  15-64) 
%(65+ 1 
d e l  t a l c  
d e l  t a l 2  
d e l  t a 3 2  
b e t a 1 2  
s i gma2 
s i gma3 
x low 
x h i g h  
x r e t .  
x s h i f t  
a  
b  
1  U.S. t o t a l  1 t o  2 
2 u.s. t o t a l  1  t o  3 
3 U.S. t o t a l  1  t o  4  
4 u . s .  t o t a l  1  t o  t he  r e s t  
gmr (obs )  
gmr ( m m s )  
maeXm 
mu2 
a l p h a 2  
1  amb da2  
a 3  
mu3 
a l p h a 3  
1  amb d a 3  
0 
mean age  
X (  0-14) 
X (  15-64) 
%(65+ 1 
d e l  t a l o  
d e l  t a l 2  
de 1  t  a 3 2  
be  t a 1 2  
s i gma2 
s i gma3 
x low 
x h i g h  
x r e t .  
x s h i f t  
a  
b  
1  U . S .  t o t a l  2 t o  1  
2 U . S .  t o t a l  2 t o  3 
3 U . S .  t o t a l  2 t o  4  
4  U . S .  t o t a l  2  t o  t h e  r e s t  




a lpha1  
a 2  
m u 2  
a l p h a 2  
1 ambda2 
a 3  
m u 3  





X (  15-64) 
X ( 6 5 +  1 
del  t a l o  
de l  t a l 2  
de 1 t a32 
b e t a 1 2  
s i gma2 
s i gma3 
x low 
x high 
x r e t .  
x s h i f t  
a  
b 
1 U . S .  t o t a l  3 t o  1 
2 U.S. t o t a l  3 t o  2 
3 U . S .  t o t a l  3 t o  4 
4 u.s. t o t a l  3 t o  t he  r e s t  
gmr ( o b s )  
gmr ( m m s )  
maeXm 
a  1 
a l p h a 1  
a 2  
mu2 
a  i pha2  
1  ambda2 
a 3  
m u 3  
a l p h a 3  
1  ambda3 
0 
mean age  
X (  0-14) 
X( 15-64) 
%(65+ ) 
d e l  t a l o  
d e l  t a l 2  
d e l  t a 3 2  
be t a l 2  
s i  gma2 
s i  gma3 
x low 
x h i g h  
x r e t .  
x s h i f t  
a  
b  
1  u.s. t o t a l  4 t o  1 
2 u.s. t o t a l  4  to 2  
3 U.S. t o t a l  4  t o  3 
4  U.S. t o t a l  4  t o  t h e  r e s t  
HUNGARY 
ESTIMATED NATIONAL PARAMETERS AND VARIABLES OF THE FULL SETS OF 








*Total (male plus female) flows only. 
gmr ( o b s )  
gmr ( m m s )  
mae Xm 
a  1  
a l p h a 1  
a 2  
m u 2  
a  1 p h a 2  
1  ambda2 
a 3  
mu3 
a  1  p h a 3  
1  ambda3 
0 
mean a g e  
X (  0-14) 
X ( 15-64) 
%(65+ 1 
d e l  t a l c  
d e l  t a l 2  
d e l  t a 3 2  
b e  t a l 2  
s i  gma2 
s i gma3 
x low 
x h i g h  
x r e t .  
x s h i f t  
a 
b  
1  h u n g a r y  m i g r a t i o n  1  t o  1  
2 h u n g a r y  m i g r a t i o o  1  t o  2 
3 h u n g a r y  m i g r a t i o n  1 t o  3 
4 h u n g a r y  m i g r a t i o n  1  t o  4 
5 h u n g a r y  m i g r a t i o n  1 t o  5 
6 h u n g a r y  m i g r a t i o n  1  t o  6 
7 h u n g a r y  m i g r a t i o n  1  t o  t h e  r e s t  
gmr (obs )  
gmr ( m m s )  
mae%m 
a  1 
a lpha1  
a 2  
m u 2  
a lpha2  
1 ambda2 
a 3  
m u 3  




%(  0-14) 
%(  15-64] 
%(65+ ) 
de l  t a l c  
de l  t a12  
de l  ta32  
be ta12  
s i  gma2 
s i  gma3 
x low 
x h i g h  
x r e t .  
x s h i f t  
a  
b  
1 hungary m i g r a t i o n  2 t o  1 
2 hungary m i g r a t i o n  2 t o  2 
3 hungary mig ra t ion  2 t o  3 
4  hungary mig ra t ion  2 t o  4  
5 hungary mig ra t ion  2 t o  5 
6 hungary m i g r a t i o n  2 t o  6 























s i gma2 







1 huagary migration 3 to 1 
2 hungary migration 3 to 2 
3 hungary migration 3 to 3 
4 hungary migration 3 to 4 
5 hungary migration 3 to 5 
6 hungary migration 3 to 6 
7 hungary migration 3 to the rest 
gmr ( o b s )  
gmr ( m m s )  
maeXm 
a  1 
a l p h a 1  
a 2  
mu 2 
a  1  pha2  
1  ambda2 
a 3  
m u 3  




X (  8-14] 
X ( 15-64) 
X ( 6 5 +  1 
d e l  t a l c  
d e l  t a l 2  
de 1  t a32  
b e t a 1 2  
s i gma2 
s i gma3 
x low 
x h i g h  
x r e t .  
x s h i f t  
a  
b 
I hungary  m i g r a t i o n  4  t o  1  
2 hungary m i g r a t i o n  4  t o  2 
3 hungary  m i g r a t i o n  4  t o  3 
4  hungary  m i g r a t i o n  4  t o  4  
5 hungary m i g r a t i o n  4  t o  5 
6 hungary  m i g r a t i o n  4  t o  6 






a 2  
m u 2  
a 1 pha2 
l ambda2 
a 3  










de 1 t a32 
beta12 
s i gma2 







1 hungary migration 5 to 1 
2 hungary migration 5 to 2 
3 hungary migration 5 to 3 
4 hungary migration 5 to 4 
5 hungary migration 5 to 5 
6 hungary migration 5 to 6 
7 hungary migration 5 to the rest 
gmr (obs) 
gmr (mms) 
mae Z m  
a 1 
alpha1 
a 2  
mu2 
a 1 pha2 
1 ambda2 
a 3  
mu3 
alpha3 










s i gma2 







1 hungary migration 6 to 1 
2 hungary migration 6 to 2 
3 hungary migration 6 to 3 
4 hungary migration 6 to 4 
5 hungary migration 6 to 5 
6 hungary migration 6 to 6 
7 hungary migration 6 to the rest 
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